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EL 'KRIDO 1 July 1959

La carta ceaattel* dal w| 
nandente Dial Luu. t

Varadero, Judo 29 da 
195®.

Dr. Manoel Urrutia y Ued. 
Presldente da la Republic*.

Palacio PrealdenclaL 
la Habana.
Sehor Presidents;
Por la presents ruego a 

o'ted seeptar con caracler 
irrevocable, la renuncu al 
cargo de Jefe da lea Fuerte* 
Aeress de Cuba, que he ve- 
nido ocupaodo haste el die 
de hoy Exporgo a continue- 
cion las rasonea que me oblr 
gsn a tomar esta determina
tion:

• 11 Al lomar posesidn de mi 
■ cargo nuevameate *n el dia- 
de hoy. unos minutes desput»| 
se me hiso uber, a travel de!1 
coruandante Jun Almeieda1 

.que me eacootraba tubordi 
i undo a ei, noeste que per er- 
den express del nmandante 
FWel Castro, ti SEteJicho co-, 
mandante Juan Almeida te
nia que actuar corno jele ab- 
wluto de las Fuerus Adreas.

Il Eii esia iorma « anula 
mt autoridad en dkho man- 

.do y tllo se presta a que se 
use ml aotnbre para ados no 
acept ados nJ ordenadns por. 
anL Io cual ea inadmiiible pa;

n qulen eomo ya, sups slea- 
pre cumphi coo su debar a 

Ipienltud y mas sun w ezer 
did varies tern en este ps>» 
io, parliclpaodo persooalmea- 

1 te en combate siempro qoe 
|tuvo oporuivdad y no UmJ- 
jtindome a Uevar ar mas a te 
• Sierra y al Segundo Freata 
.Oriental Frank Pais.

Si Considero que lodes e»- 
Ut acetones to mi contra, sa 
deben unka y eicluslvames- 

■ te a que • Jetnpre mo be ma- 
'njfeslado coctruio a la ac- 
' titud que penmte a tos coma- 
: nlstas ocupsr posieiones pro- 
jminentes deotro del EjFr- 
jcite Rebelde y deatro de las; 
dependencies del Gobierno ■ 
Tambien han ejercldo. pre-' 
siones toe elernentos comtri 
uistas para lies ar a cabo on 
plan deternilnado de adoctri-' 
namiento en la Escuela que. 
JimcioM es la Fuses “Ei Cor- ■ 
Ujo". ublcada en la fnter«ec-: 
e:6n de la Autopivta del Me- 
diodia y la carretera central 
ademas todos sabemos hiea, 
Sehor Presidente. quieoes, 
M-n, dond* estaa y qui fia' 
peniguen. ]

Rectha Sr. Presidente, el • 
tMtlmonio de ml coosidera-; 
cion y respelo }

Pedro L Dus Lane, i
.Cindte. tf. AJ Jele de la FARi
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Cuba’s Air Chief Quits; 
His Arrest Is Ordered
HAVANA. June 30 fAP) commanded the air force in|tator Fulgencio Batista's re- 

The commander of Fidel Cas- Di«« absence, was named tOigime.
.. succeed him. Almeida said Diaz had beentros a f ce es » ed tod y,: yne thereabouts of Diaz under investigation for crimes 

charging Communist Infiltra- eould not be learned tonight, “to which be must answer be
tion of Cuba’s armed forces. There wa. speculation he had fore the revolutionary tribu- 
His successor accused him ol Eone underground or left the ’ " 
being a traitor to Castro’s country.
^evolution and ordered hiSj Almeida announced the or- 
arrest ider for his predecessor's ar-

Almeida said Diaz bad been

AMMlated Press
nab.’

Diaz's resignation was thej
Almeida announced the or* first by a government official

on such grounds. Castro has. _ . —. _ • " ------ ’ — «IU JUtfl &AUUIIU3. VAAUV U«
Maj. Pedro Luu Diaz Lanz'rcst after a conference with repeatedly denied charges of 

bl* rncidnhHAn In Proci. ..4 L>» i_ * " . .*. . ." ---------- ” ........... lupuditfuiy ueuicu CMigcs vt
: sept Ms resignation to Presi- Castro and his brother. Maj.|Red influence in his govern- — 

dr,nt Kamial f'rrrilia Hiao hsrl Dn — l a— °

MAJ. PEDRO LUIS 
DIAZ LANZ 

. . . quits air post
dent Manuel Urrutia. Diaz had Raul Castro, commander in
resumed his post yesterday chief of the armed forces, 
after a month's absence which' Almeida accused Diaz of fl) 
was attributed to typhoid‘desertion, (2) treason. □> “rob-

menL
In a letter to Urrutia. Diaz'large arms cache and air-sea

fever. ocries," and (4) being in con-
Maj. Juan Almeida, who bad, tact with members of ex-dic-

said that on returning to his 
office Monday he found Al
meida bad been made absolute 
chief of the air force.

invasion plans-and the deten
tion of two other Americans, 
a British journalist, several 
Cubans, and nearly 200 would-

ndia Bars ‘Exile’
fe for Dalai L

"I cuasider aii these actions i he members of an expeditioa- 
against me due only exclasive-[ary force against tne regime 
ly to the fact that I have al-:of Nicaraguxn President Luis 
ways opposed acts that would err, c*rlrl re-

Realm
NEWD HL India. June 30,'from ,the Tibetan capital .. 

- The Dalal anta may leaveLhasa during a revolt last I 
. India and seek political asy-;)Urch acainst the Chinese. I

of

hint In South iel-N’am. diplo?* An official Indian spokes- 
. made sources here td^man said here today that the

Bight / - Indian Government does not
Speculation that the 2#year-lrecognizc any separate govern- 

old Tibetan god- mayiment under the Dalai Lama 
- leave this country fgH In- functioning in India."

4
I

dia's refusal today lo\allow 
him to functiot^bere asgead 
of a * TibetanZgovernmen\n- 
exile.

Observed said the Dalal 
Lama no* would have to find: 
a new/home if he wanted to 

■ brlnr" Tibet’s case against its 
Communist Chinese overlords 

■ before the United Nations.
/ The Dalal Lama arrived in 
'India on April 2 after fleeing

The spokesman was replying 
to a statement by the Dalai 
Lama that wherever be and 
his government were, they 

ere recognized as the govern- 
nt by the Tibetan people.

Hvthe Dalai Lama plans to 
raise Tibet's case in the United 
Nation^ observers here fell 
that SoiRh VIet-Nam would be 
the logical country in which 
be might s\k asylum.

permit Communists to take 
prominent positions within the 
rebel army and within depen
dencies of government," Diaz's 
letter said.

“Furthermore, all of us 
know well, Mr. President, who 
they are. where they are and 
what objectives they follow."

Questioned earlier today, 
about rumors of Diaz's teavid? 
his posh Premier Castro's 
press secretary said reports 
that Diaz had been dismissed 
are not'true.

In another development, a 
police raid-on the swank Ha
vana home of a former U S. 
Navy pilot last night frustrated 
a plafitleiTaTr and sea invasion 
of Nicaragua, official sources 
said tonight

The ra.djpas on the home of 
Capt PanSixuzhas. former At
lanta. Ca. pilot and Recently 
advisor in tho Cuban rebel air 
foigg.

It led to the seizure of a

Somoza, ofliclal sources re-
ported.

The British subject >qs 
identified as Carl Joho^Til- 
son. a free-lance journalist, 
who has been in Hanava sev
eral weeks.

The two Americans detained 
with Ho;^gs were identified as 
Efren R^Pichardo, an attor
ney. of Mizml, and Joseph 
^ardor of Los Angeles, who 
claimed he is a.motion-picture 
producer.

More than a dozen of the 
200 volunteers—mostly Nicara
guans—were held while the 
remainder were released with 
a warning.

No charges have been 
placed acainst Hughes or any 
of the others.

In Florida, customs agents 
today seized a load of arms 
and ammunition at a private 
airport stopped a small plane, 
as It taxied.off and arrestedl 
three men described as anti-l 
Castro plotters, . I




